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naslztics, tri whiclî 1 havc alr-carly rcferrcd, at schoril. Vancy Iii iii a h.alf.
nîorbid ,ta1tc, with. the itîtellectual, nature artificiall>y forceci far bv)-ond
the pyica, nd aldd to these ii! dang<(,rs, tr which I have referucdt as
n)ectliir tri thi, tinic iii life. Oughit not this tr bc a time 'f rest, of case,
with rel.t\.-tiont and double caution ? \Vhat is it ? This is the tume that
('fât<'m (anîd let niv accentuatc thec worrd #';,sfo, for 1 (do nnt refer t'' any
Ixirticular systeni of eh ' Gerrnanl, Frcnch or Engldisli, but tri a Universal,
cutom -m'uz il civilized penple.a That custoin lias hoeifor the child
to p-repare bis inl- for the active dutics of lifé. Bcettwcii sixteenl ard
tweilby-fouir tlic training is liard, and the means taken are stringent. The
grotund coverc(l is %vicr every ycar. Il1undreds brcak dnwn and go inisane
at this tiiiie of life whic ivoud flot goinsane if the ;aaiycxcrcised by
a osebLee or a (lri fancier wure exercisuri in tlîeir behiaîf. 1 have
mînly touclied uprînn tlîis mattcr. Parcnts arc probably ignorant of the great
risk tliey aire running at the time, but let us bc mnitidfut of tiiese thiiigs.
Tiiere is a great need of reforrn. Some (lay tl;i main air in cducation
wvilI bc to teach men and wornen f, t/,ink and tri live. Tlîat day lias not
vet corne. Soi-ne day, rife ofE the hardest tasks in lire wvill flot bc droppud
upon tic yieldling sIiriulders, of unmaturccl youth, but wvill be undertakcn
wl:en the ind-ividual is better able tri endure it. Tiiese four yecar-, should
bc a time of rest, flot of tremendous strain. But, as I said, education is
fanciful, not practical. The time is convenient, it coincides with domnestic
matters. It -: convenient, but not scieritifie.

Life unîder imperfect sanitary arm~ngemcnts is almost sure to lead to some
form of disease. Lutig, hecart and kidncy disease, besides many other morbid
conditions, havc often been known under certain conditions tri lead tri
mental aberration and insanity. The ignorance tri which 1 have referred
in the mental training of the child and youth is flot greater tlîan the
popular ignorance is to the commonest rules of sanitary science. The
mental faculty is strained until it breaks and warps. The physical nature
is stunted and pervcrted and neglected, while all Uie attention of the teacher
is bcing given to the crucifixion of tic mental energies. 1 can only give a
word in passing to flhc chief mistakes made. 1 refer to workz, food, sleep and
clothing.

NO clîild should be forced to do hcavy or violent work before the boncs
and muscles are developed. At the same tume boys and girls should
do enough nianual, out-of-door labor tri aid reasonably in the development ofE
their muscles. \Vithi the child, recreation and labor should be almost inter-
changeable tcrms. A littie care an-d tact xvould make them so.

Sleep is an important point. Some wvise saw of the past is cvidently
accounitable for thc gospel or early rising. Mcei and wornen arc not ponItry,
and the search for the early worm is a senseless proceeding. IL'e deý.eloP-
ment of the mind requires a great deal of sleep. Civilized beings ought flot
to arise in the morning before seven o'clock unless they have gone to bed
before fine. An adult should have cight hours sleep, a youth ten, and a
child twelve. Lack of slecp, while it is one of the first symptoms of insanity,
is often -one of the causes as wvcll. Classes of the community, îvhose occu-
pation prevents a full tume of' sleep, furnish a very large percentage to the
insane.

Food and clothing need but a word. The first is to sustain the body, but
many are so unwise in their choice of food, or their way of eating it, that
digestive derangements are brought on, and which may lead indirectly to
ac.ute melancholia, other things being equal. Space is lacking here to go in
detail into the abominations of Canadian cookery. With the most bountiful


